ADVISORY COUNCIL ON PUBLIC HEALTH
MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 2020, 5:30 – 6:30 PM
ZOOM MEETING

1. BPH Advisory amendment

Register to attend here:
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_4zLzyyPxT0SwX9CJU8fA4g

Or join by phone:
   Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
     US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
     Webinar ID: 161 528 5293
     Passcode: 29662962
   International numbers available: https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/u/aw5AORm9I

Call (617) 730-2300 for more information.